Rick G. Bolar
September 10, 1957 - August 2, 2018

Funeral Services for Rickey G. Bolar, 60, former Chief of Police for Southwestern
Oklahoma State University in Weatherford, will be held 10:00 A.M., Tuesday, August 7,
2018 in the Life Fellowship Church in Weatherford, officiated by Pastors Nate Hicks and
Doyle Kinney. Burial will follow in the Clinton Cemetery under the direction of the KiesauLee Funeral Home.
Rickey Garold Bolar was born September 10, 1957 to Garold and Pauline (Stevens) Bolar
in Waynoka, Oklahoma and passed away Thursday, August 2, 2018 in the Oklahoma
University Trauma Center in Oklahoma City. Even in death, he continued his legacy of
giving through organ and tissue donation.
Rickey was raised in Clinton where he graduated from Clinton High school in 1975. He
was married to Robin Dodge May 22, 1982 in Clinton and they made their home in
Clinton. He had an 18 year career with Santa Fe Rail Road before joining the
Southwestern Oklahoma State University Police Department in 1998. He was promoted to
Chief of Police in 2006 and then retired in 2014. He was a Reserve Police officer until his
death. He was employed most recently with the Cummins dealership in Weatherford.
He was preceded in death by his parents.
He was a member of the Life Fellowship Church in Weatherford and was in charge of their
security team; he loved the outdoors, fishing, kayaking, riding his Harley-Davidson
Motorcycle and spending time with his grandchildren; he enjoyed traveling and going on
trips with his family and friends.
He is survived by his wife, Robin, of the home, daughters, Mallory Smith and husband,
Ronnie, Weatherford and Glorietta Popetsaitke, Mustang and a son, Flair Popetsaitke, of
Montana; four sisters, Linda Vess, OKC, OK, Beverly Bolar, Clinton, Connie Cabaniss and
husband, Roger, Clinton and Penny Burgess and husband, Rick, Piedmont.
He is also survived by four grandchildren, Ryker Smith, Xander Smith, Sawyer Smith and
Sophia Popetsaitke; and numerous nieces, nephews and other family.
The family has suggested in lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to the Chief Rick
Bolar Fund at SWOSU Foundation by visiting GiveToSWOSU.com, calling 580-774-3267,
or via check made payable to ‘SWOSU Foundation’ with ‘Rick Bolar’ noted in the
memorandum. Memorials may be mailed to the SWOSU Foundation, 100 Campus Drive,

Weatherford, OK 73096

Cemetery
Clinton Cemetery
S. 28th
Clinton, OK, 73601

Comments

“

Robin, I'm so very sorry to hear about your loss. I was out of state when he passed
and
during the funeral. There's nothing I can say to take away the pain of your loss but if I
can help in any way, please let me know. The same goes to Mallory.

Jerome Maxey - August 09, 2018 at 01:02 PM

“

Doris Wandrie lit a candle in memory of Rick G. Bolar

Doris Wandrie - August 07, 2018 at 02:26 PM

“

Rick substituted at the Middle School for a year or two after he retired from SWOSU.
He was a FAVORITE of students, and our teachers requested him as their first
choice as well. He was able to maintain discipline, as well as develop friendships
with the kids. We always knew everything would be taken care of when he subbed,
and he was always gracious about filling in wherever we needed him. That was such
a blessing for us in the office!! He always spoke highly of his family and I know you
will greatly miss his presence here on earth.
Anita Mast, Secretary
Weatherford Middle School

Anita Mast - August 07, 2018 at 12:14 PM

“

Rick had such enthusiasm! I was in a meeting recently where he was talking about a
security team he was in charge of. He was very informative, very knowledgeable and
very willing to do whatever needed to be done to make it all work together, Robin I’m
sure you remember that meeting. He was so enthusiastic about it and I’m sure he
was that way about everything in life! I remember one day at church my husband and
I were greeters to people arriving at church. Rick was walking around making sure
each door had a greeter and if there wasn’t he would take his place there and would
shake hands and talk to each person who came in. Always willing to help wherever
he could. One time when we were at a basketball game at the Rankin gym there was
an unruly fan and the campus police were called. Rick and some other officers had to

wrestle the guy down and Rick slapped those handcuffs on very quickly! (Not sure if I
needed to share that but it was just another aspect of him).
I’ve heard stories recently of how he took such good care of his family, he loved his
family very much and I’m sure you all know that. He will be missed by his family and
this community. I’m sure you have many wonderful memories and I pray those
memories bring you comfort and a smile to your face.
Mary Roberson
Mary Roberson - August 06, 2018 at 10:58 PM

“

I don't even know how Rick and I became friends, because it just kind of happened,
and I think he made friends as easily as some people inhale. I remember him giving
the campus "active shooter response" talk and thinking here's a pretty happy, friendly
guy, but who made sure we knew what to do and why. And then remembering him
coming to our department looking for a student to notify them of something, and him
handling another one for me who really was "trouble," and somehow the next thing I
know we're riding together and he's taking me out eating, and shooting, and calling
me "my friend." I was grateful and honored. Also delighted to be introduced to Robin
and others in the family. What a fantastic bunch!
He seemed awfully busy after retiring too. Rick had even substituted for my (very
autistic) daughter Annie's para in the middle school, which cements my measure of
his kindness, and bravery. I loved hearing him talk about his family, biological or
otherwise, and loved hearing his "cop stories." Many of those were in his "I don't
want to arrest nobody" vein, where he talked people down and deescalated
confrontations, including talking some state troopers out of tackling a fellow who
looked vaguely like an escaped convict, running after them yelling, "I know him! He's
a student!" He had a few "stupid criminal" stories too, but his level-headedness
showed trhough in those as well.
Rest in peace Rick. You earned it, but you will be sorely missed.

Mike Dougherty - August 06, 2018 at 08:34 PM

“

Cindy Kendrick lit a candle in memory of Rick G. Bolar

Cindy Kendrick - August 06, 2018 at 06:47 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with all the family! RIck was such a sweet guy....always so
kind and will be missed!
Cindy Kendrick - August 06, 2018 at 06:49 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss of Rickey, you and your family are in my thoughts and
prayers. Deepest sympathy to each of you. He will be greatly missed. God Bless you.
Margaret Pebley

Margaret Pebley - August 06, 2018 at 03:49 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Rick G. Bolar.

August 06, 2018 at 02:52 PM

“

I worked with Rick at SWOSU and really enjoyed getting to know him and serving on
committees with him. I'll always remember his friendliness and warm greeting. A few
years ago when an Oklahoma Library Association group was looking for a workshop
speaker on campus security, I asked Rick if he could do that, and he agreed to. He
turned out to be a very good speaker, and attendees still talk about that program.
Rick will certainly be missed by everyone who knew him! I know that he loved his
family dearly, and my thoughts and prayers go out to all of you.
Linda Pye

Linda Pye - August 06, 2018 at 01:03 PM

“

So very sorry. Lifting Robin and your family in prayer!

Lucy Rainey - August 06, 2018 at 12:34 PM

“

Great Plains Family YMCA purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the
family of Rick G. Bolar.

Great Plains Family YMCA - August 06, 2018 at 12:22 PM

“

Last year while on vacation, we were on our way to Silverton CO & had pulled over
for constructuin. As folks got out to stretch their legs & see the sights while stopped, I
visited w the friendly guy behind us that was on his motorcycle. Turns out it was Rick.
We grew up n the same town Clinton America & he graduated w my brother Duane
Daniel. Talk about a small world.
Im heartbroken to hear of his passing & I send my prayers to his family & friends.
DeAnna Bergeron

DeAnna Bergeron - August 06, 2018 at 10:27 AM

“

I only knew Rick in passing at SWOSU and the Weatherford YMCA, but he knew me
and was always very friendly. Did not know he had been in an accident and was
stunned when I heard he had passed.
CHUCK EDWARDS Ashcraft
Retired radio voice of SWOSU BULLDOGS & WHS EAGLES 1977-2008

Chuck Ashcraft - August 06, 2018 at 09:48 AM

“

I’m so sorry to hear this. I will keep
You in my prayers!

janice kesterson witten - August 06, 2018 at 08:29 AM

“

We are so sorry for your loss. Connie, Roger, and Beverly you and your family are in
our thoughts and prayers. With our sympathy to you and all of Rick's family. May God
Bless and Comfort You. Larry and Patricia Snider

Patricia Snider - August 06, 2018 at 07:34 AM

“

Robin, I am so very sorry for your loss. I enjoyed visiting with Rick at Zack and
Jamie’s. I’m glad you have a daughter close to be there for you. That is truly a
blessing. I know what you are going through. I lost Charles 5 years ago. My advice is
to go with your emotions. Don’t try to be strong for anyone else. Take care of YOU!
I’ve been thinking of you and Mallory every day. I hope to see you soon.
One day at a time, Donett

Donett Holmes - August 06, 2018 at 01:02 AM

“

Wow, so many, I remember the excitement he had when they were being confirmed
to adopt their new little girl, Glorietta
And all the rest of our memories are family
related, so blessed to have Ricks family become our family

Ronda - August 05, 2018 at 11:20 PM

“

Rick was a great friend. I consider him my best friend in Oklahoma. He was always
friendly and willing to help. He was also my neighbor and a truly great guy. I will miss
him forever. May he Rest In Peace knowing he will be truely missed. I am saddened
beyond belief and thinking of him daily.

steven Bellew - August 05, 2018 at 04:22 PM

